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ALLEGORICALTREE?APPLE BUTTER
?THE BEARING YEAR?

PRUNING, &C.

At the April meeting of the Potomac
Fruit Growers' Association, tho following
papsr was read by Mr. Ohalkley Gilling-
-1 am, which was ordered to be printed.

THE APPLE.
"This is tho world renowned fruit of

temperateclimates, says A. I. Downing.
From the most remote periods it has been
the subject of praise among writers and
poets, and the old mycologists all endorse
its fruit with wonderful virtues."

It is in the common English language
"the Apple," I'yrus Mains and Rosaccas of
the Botanists, Pommier of the French, Ap-

felbaum of thoGerman, Apfelof the Dutch,
Melopromo. Italian, and Manzana, Span-
ish. "Among the heathen gods of tbe
north there were apples fabled to possess
the power ofconferring immortality, which
were carefully watched over by the God-
dei-s Idumaand kept for the especial desert
of the gods who felt themselves growing
old.

THE ALEGORICAL TREE
of knowledge bore apples and tho cele-
brated golden fruit of the orchards of Hes-perus, guarded by the sleepless dragon,
which it was one of the triumphs of ilor-
cules to slay, wero also apples, according
to the old legends."

As tho mistletoe grew chiefly on the ap-
ple and tho oak, the former treo was
looked upon with great respect and rever-
ence by the ancientDruids ofBritain, and
even to this day, in some parts of Eng-
land, tho antique custom of saluting the
apple trees in the orchards, iv the hope of
obtaining a good crop next year, still lin-
gers among the farmers of portions of De-
vonshire and Herefordshire. This odd
ceremony consists of saluting the tree with
a portion of the contents of a wassail bowl
of cider, with a toast in it, by pouring a
little ofthe cider abeut theroots, and even
hanging a bit of the toast on the branches
of the most barren trees, the farmer and
his men dauciug in a circle round the tree,
and singiug rude songs like the following :

"Here's to tho old apple tree,
Whohce thon mayst bud mil whence thou mayst

blow,
And whence tbou mayst bear apples enow ;

Hat* full ! cap. full-
Bushels and sacks full."
Nearly or quite all onr apples aro de-

rived from a species of crab, which grows
wild in most parts of Europe.

Two or throekinds of crab are found in
this country. Tbe Pyrus coronaria or
sweet-scented crab, with fruit about an
iuch in diameter, grows in many parts of
the United States, and a wild crabof Ore-
gon, P. Rivularis, bearing a reddish yellow
fruit about tho size of a cherry, which the
Chenook Indians use as an articleof food.
Yet, says Downing, nouo of our cultivated

* varieties of appleshave been raised lrom
these native crabs, but from seeds of the
species brought here by the colonists from
Europe.

The apple tree is, however, most per-
fectly naturalized in America, and in the
northern and middle portions of tho
United States succeeds as well, or, as we
believe,belter than in any other part of
the world. The most celebrated applesof
Germany and tho north of Europe are not
superior to many ofthe varieties originated
here, and the American or Newtown pip-
pin is now pretty generally admitted tobe
the finest apple in the world. [In Vir-
ginia it is known as "the Albemarle."]
No better proof of the adaptation of our
soil and climate to this tree can be desired
than theseemingly spontaneousproduction
of such varieties as this: The Baldwin,
the Spitzenbergs, and the Swans, and
Newtown Pippins of the northern por-
tions ; tho Fallowater, York Imperial,
Wine Sap, and Yorkstripe of the central;
and Rawle's Jennett, Prior's Red Abram,
Meade's Keeper, and a host of others of
more southern origin, a list of which is
herewith annexed?all winter varieties?
besides a host of summer and autumn
kinds, a few only of which I will name
here, such as the Hayloe, Edward's Early,
Towoseud,Astrachan,Summer and Mono-
tain Pearmain, Prince's Early Harvest,
Porter, &c, &c, all fruits of delicious
flavor and great beauty of appearance.

The apple is usually a very hardy and
rather slow-growing tree, with a low,
spreading,rather irregular head, and bears
an abundance of white blossoms tinged
with red. Iv a wild stato it is very long-
lived, but tho finest cultivated sorts usual-
ly live about 50 or 80 years, though by
proper care, and planted upon congenial
soil, (a well-drained loam,) they may bo
kept healthy aud productive much longer.

Although tho apple generally forms a
tree of medium growth, there aro many
specimens in this country of enormous
size. There are two in the grounds of M.
Hall, of RhodeIsland ; 130 years old, and
the trunk of ono of them measured, one
foot from the ground, thirteen feet two
inches, tho other twelvo foot two inches.
The two trees together havo in ono year
borne over 100 bushels of apples. An-
other in Plymouth county,Mass., measures
twelvo feet five inches iv girth, and has
yielded in a single season 121 bushels of
apples.

NO FRUIT
is more universally liked or generally used
than the apple. It is exceedinglywhole-
some, and, medicinally, is considered cool-
ing and laxative,and useful in all inflam-
matory diseases. The finest sortsare much
esteemed for the dessert, and the littlocare
required in its culture renders it the most
abundantof all fruits in temperate cli-
mates.

The earliest sorts ripen in this latitude
about the middle of June, and the latest
can be preserved in its green state until
that time the next year ; it may, therefore,
be considered as a fruit in perfection the
whole year. Besides its merits as a des-
sert, the value of the apple is still greater
for the kitchen, and in sauces, pies, tarts,
preserves and jellies, aud roasted and
boiled this fruit is the constant and inval- ,
cableresource of the kitchen. Tho flavor ,
of tbe applebeing mostly contained iv and
about the skin, hence the superior quality
of the fruit when roasted with the skin on. ,

APPLE UUTTER, |
made by stowing pared and sliced sweet
apples in new cider until the whole is soft I\u25a0 and pulpy, i» a common and excellent \u25a0article of food in many farmer's families,
apd is frequently mado by the barrel in t
the Northern Stated. Tbe juice of the j
apple unfermeuted, is, iv some parts of the <country, boiled down till it becomes mo- t
lasses. Many hundreds of barrels of the 1

cider of New Jersey have been manufac-
tured in n single year into an imitationchampagne, whichIs scarcely distinguished
l.y nuiny from that made from the grape.Dried apples am also a considerable article
of commerce. They are pared by mi>
chinery and generally dried In the nun and
in ovens made for the pnrpr so.

In perfumery, Iho pulp of this fruit,
mixed intimately with lard, forms poma-
tum. Shoe-maker's lasts are mado of the
wood. It is also used for other purposes
by tho turners, being fine grained and
compact, is frequently stained black and
used as ebony by cabinet-makers.

Tho apple will grow on a great variety
of soils, but it seldom thrives on very dry
sands or very moist soils. lis favorite
Boil, in all countries, is a strong loam of n
calcareous or limestono nature. A deep
strong gravelly-marly or loamy clay, or a
strong sandy loam on a gravelly subol,
produces the greatestcrops and the highest
flavored fruits, as well as the longest lived
trees. Such a soil is moist rather than
dry, tho most favorable condition for this
fruit. Too damp soils may often bo ren-
deredfit for the apple by thorough drain-
ing, and too dry ones by deep subsoil
ploughing, or trenching when tho subsoil
is of a heavier texture.

Many apple orchards in New England
are very flourishing and productive, on
soils so stony and rock-covered (though
naturally fertile) ns to be unfit for any
other crop. Coxo says that blowing sands,
wbonbottomed on a dry substratum and
aided by marl or meadow mud, will be
found capable of producing very fine ap-
ple trees. Good cultivation and a system
of high manuring will always remunerate
the proprietor of an orchard, except it be
planted on a quicksand or a cold clay ; in
such soils no management can prevent an
earlydecay.

In tho middle and southern portion of
this country apple orchards flourish best
on northern slopes, and often evenon tho
steep north sides of hills, when the climate
is hot and dry. Farther North a south-
eastern exposure is preferable to ripen tbo
crop, and the wood more perfectly.

It may be well here to add that in
a'most every district of the country there
are varieties having had their origin there,
seem to flourish moreperfectly in that, and
the fruitoffiner quality than in any other
locality. Thus the Newtown pippin aud
the Spilzcnburg are the great applesof
New York ; the Baldwin and Roxbury
russett of Massachusettes ; fho bell-flower
and rambo and others of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey ; and the Peck's pleasant and
seek-uo-furtherof Connecticut, and though
theso apples aro cultivated with greater or
less success in other parts of the country,
yet nowhero is their flavorand productive-
ness so perfect ns iv the best soil of their
native districts, and this accounts for the
variety ofopinions respecting the compar-
itivo meritsof different fruits in different
States and localities.

But the foregoing remarks apply princi-
pally to long-keeping varieties,such as are
named above; but being removed to a
moro southern latitude, they looso their
long-keepiugqualities and become autumn
fruits of inferior quality. Bnt the sum-
mer fruits aro often improved both in. quality and sizs by being introduced into
a more southern climate and congenial
soil, many of which I could name when
necessary,but as I prefer to take np this
branch of the subject and examine all tho
different varieties in dotail,I will omit any
further remarks on that subject here.

One of tho finest orchards in America is
1 that of 11. L. Pell, atBropas, on the Hud-

son. It is no less remarkable for tho beau-
ty and high flavor of its fruit than tho
constant productiveness of its trees, lie

' says: ''For many years I have beeu ex-
-1 penmen ting on the apple, having an or-. cbard of 2,000 hearing Newtown pippin. trees. I found it very unprofitable to wait

for what is termed the 'bearing year,' and
it has been my aim to assist nature, so as
to enable the trees to bear every year. I
have noticed that from the excessivo pro-

-1 ductiveness of this tree, it requires tbe in-
termediate year to recover itself?to ex-
tract from the earth and the atmosphere
the materialstoenable it toproduce again.
This it is not ablo to do, unassistedby art,
whilo it is loaded with fruit, and the in-
termediate year is lost. If, however, the
tree is supplied with proper food,
it will bear every year, at least, such
has been the result of my experiments.
Three years ago, in April, I scraped all. the rough bark Irom several thousand trees
in my orchards, and washed all the trunks
and limbs within reach with soft soap,
trimmod out nil the branches that crossed
each other, early in June,and painted the
wounded part with white lead, to excluda
moisture and prevent decay. In July I
placed ono peck of oyster shell lime under
each tree, and lef: it piled about tho trunk
until November, when the lime was dug
in thoroughly. The following year I col-
lected from these trees 1,700 barrels of
fruit, part of which was sold in New York
for four, and others in London for nine
dollars por barrel. The cidtr, mado from
the refuse, was sold at tho mill at $3.75
per barrel, exclusive of the barrel In
October I manured these trees with stablo
manure, in which tho ammonia had boen
fixed, and covered this immediately wilh
earth.

"The succeeding autumn they wereliler-
ally bending to tho ground with the finest
fruit I ever saw, while the other trees in
my orchard, not so treated, are quite bar-
ren, the last season having been their bear-
ing year. My soil is astrong, deep,sandy
loam ou a gravelly subsoil. I cultivate
my orchard grounds as if there were no
trees on them, but never sow it to ryo, as
I btlive three successive crops of this grain
would destroy any orchard younger than
twenty years."

So much for the orchard of R. L. Pell,
of Pellham, New York, but tho history of
the apple and the subject generally is not
yet half exhausted, perhaps only fairly
begun ; but this is enough for ouo meeting,
and the writer of this proposes that tho
association take up the catalogue of apples
usually cultivated south of Mason and
Dixon's line, and examine and pronounce
upon their merits and demerits,so as to
establish a list profitable to cultivate in
said region, eoulh of that line.

It is an indisputable requisite in all
young orchards to keep tho ground mellow
and looso by cultivation?at least for the
first few years?uutil tho trees are well
established, (and even afterwards,) is tho
experieuco of the writer of this article.
Of two orchards, one cultivated and kept
in good condition, the other kept in grass,
tbe growth of the former will be treble tho
size of the latter,and clean, smooth stems
and luxuriant foliage, while the other will
be sickly in appearance, and no fruit for
many years, if ever, to any extent. An
orchard may be cropped regularly, provi-
ded fertilizers are used, and the crops are
what are known as hoed crops?corn, po-
tatoes, beets, beans, pumpkins aud other
vines, but not winter grain.

THE BRAKING YEAR.
of the apple, incommonculture, only takes
place every alternateyear, owingto tho ex-
cessivo crops which it usuallyproduces, by
which they exhaust most of tho orgauizi-
ble matter laid up by the tree, which then

requires another year torecover and collect
a sufficient supply again to form fruit buds.
When half tho fruit is thinned out in a
young state, leaving only a moderatecrop,
tho apple, like other fruit trees, will bear
everyyear, as il will also if the soil is kept
in tho n quired condition, as hinted at in a
former part ofthis essay.

PRUNING.
Apple orchards require very litllo pinn-

ing If the trees, while the orchard is
young, aro carefully inspected every >ear,
a little before midsummer, and all crossing
branches taken out while they are young
or small. When the trees are onco pro-
perly shaped and well-balaucod, tho less
the raw or pruning knife is used tbe
better, except to cut ont dead branches
and those that interfere with rach other or
too greatly crowd up the head of the
tree, 14 as to exclude tho sun and air?au
indispensiblo requisite in tho ripeniLg?
and is all the orchard will roquiro in tho
w.iy of pruning.

INSECTS INJURIOUS TO THE APPLE.
The apple borer, as is usually seen in

tho lower part of.the trunk of apple,
quince and thorn trees, is n fleshy white
grub, which enters tho treo at the collar,
just at the surface of the ground, whin
the bark is smooth and tender, and either
girdles tho tree or perforates tho trunk
through every part, from which it finally
dies. This grub is the lava of a brown
nnd white striped beetle, half an inch
long, and known in the scientificworld ns
the saperdacivitatta. It remains in this
grub state two or throe years, cjming out
of the tree in tho butterfly form early in
June, and llyiug in Iho night only "from
treo to tree, after its food, and finally do-
positing its eggs, during June nnd July,
iv the collarof the tree.

Tho most effectual mode of destroying
tho borer is by inserting a flexible wire ns
far as possible into its hole. Dr. Harris
recommends plaeiug a bit of camphor in
tho hole and pluming it up with soft wood.
Bat the better way is to prevent tho at-
tack of tho borer by placing a small
mound of limo or ashes about tho trunk
early iv tho spring. When orchards have
already become infested with this insect to
n considerable extent,beetles may be de-
stroyed by thousands, in June, by making
small bonfires of shavings in various parts
of the orchard.

Gas I.liiu .
Prof.Taylor made the following remarks

on the subject of gas limo:
According to Prof. Graham's examina-

tion of-gas lime exposed to tho air a few
hours after use, was composed of hyposul-
phito of lime, 12.30; sulphate of limo,
14.57; sulphate, -2.80; carbonate, 14.48;
caustic, 17.72 ; freo sulphur, 6 14 ; sand,
71 ; water, 32 28.

From this analysis it will be seen that
phosphates aro not mentioned. Tha gas
lime of Georgetown, of this District, is
made from oyster shells ; an analysis of
it would show about 2.J per cent, of
phosphate of limo, a very valuable indis-
pensable constituent of the grain of all
cereals.

Tho presenco of a large proportion of
caustic lime will provo very injurious to
theroots of plants, and to tho bark of espe-
ciallyyoung trees, because it acts directly
on vegetable organic matter, decomposing
it nnd is used for that purpose by scientific
farmers. Wore gas-lime added to heat,
and allowed to remain for some time tinder
cover, it would provo a valuable form of
manure. Gas-lime, on the other hand,
combined with rich manure, will destroy
its value. Its caustic lime will combine
with the carbonic acid, or rather acids
which hold it securely for the lime being.
Cn being liberatod it will pass off into tho
atmosphere.

The presence of sulphite and sulphate
and carbonateof limo will provo valuable
for grass lands, becauso tho sulphato of
limo is taken up or absorbed by their roots,
undecomposed. What tho farmers and
fruit growers have most to fear in tho mat-
ter of manures, is the use of very highly
concentrated alkalies in the caustic state,
ns well as concentrated salts of ammonia.
For cxaiiip'e, a concentrated solution of
sulphate?a concentrated manure?will
destroy plants very quickly; in Hke man-
ner concentratedammonia in tho form of
guano will In very dry weather act as a
caustic on the roots of plants.

Iv conclusion, then, Mr. President, I
would recommend that all gaslime intend-
ed for usa as a manure should bo spread
out on tho ground for several days, under
cover, so that its valuable sulphates or so-
luble phosphates, as may be, will uot be
washed out. Exposure to tho air will
convert tho caustic lime into a carbonate,
while tho sulphateof limo will absorb
oxygen and form sulphuric acid, which in
turn will combine with free limo, forming
sulphato of lime.

Gas limo contains no ammonia, but its
valuable salts will hold ammonia In solu-
tion,provided you take measures to cai-
bonizo the caustic lime as I havo pointed
out.

Tho thanks of tho association were ten-
dered Prof. Taylor, and a running discus-
sion followed on the use of limo on fruit
trees. Prof. Taylor answering the many
questions propounded and promising a
further paper on the subject of lime at the
next meeting with experiments.

CjLAIH AGENTS,

IOYAI. CLAIMANTS AGAINST THE UNITEDj* StulKH for Quartoruantors, Stores,
Lumber, Cattle, Horse., IVovender, Ac, Ac, hy act
of Cougrcs, March 3d, 1871, can be paid by tiling
their claims before the Commission. Accounts care-
fully prepared on theproper forms, Ac ,by

CHANDLER, MORTON A Sill LI.M,Attorneys at Law,CornerTirnth and Hank streets, Rooms 2, It and 4,Richmond. V». nrh 1-I?dAwlm'\u25a0 - ' * S.\u25a0 J. . |t| | ||M ||
SPECIAL, NOTICE.

SPECIAL PRACTICE.Thirty year,practice in the
treatment of nil morbid uftectious, of a deliirato char-acter, has enabled DR. PLUME to entirelyeradicateall those nameless tllsordurs arising fromthoughtlessnessor indiscretion.

THOSEINTERESTEDare Invitedto makeauearlycall, with th* nßsurance of skillful trcalnuuit endhonorable confidence.ta_Ofllcnon Franklin streot, (1413) fourth housebi-low thu Exchange Hotel, nnd diagonallyapposite
Odd Fellows' hall, Richmond. Va- nib 20?lm*

SBVVIJiOMACHIJIKS.

' pHR IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE REST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Sains ludlcate it; Durability aud Popnlart-prove it; its Work confiim. it.

H1T,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLI) HO MAN*

We iiolthcr force nor crowd salo.. The ach
must stand upon it. merit*. Call and cxamln.it

St-wiug M... Lin. - REPAIRED.
SHAr'I'ER A STRONG,mh in -dAAIs Dill Main street

MUSIC, *c, 'V-IUBIOI ML'.SIO! MUSIC
JOHN MARSH,

No. 91S M.IK Strsii,
No longer of the firm of Mar.li A Pollock, i. nowprepared to si-rvo his friend, and the public gene-
rally iv
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every descriptiou
I respocll'nllysolicit a call at my new estalilish-

in-.i.1. JOHN MARSH.
do 12-1y US Main St., bet. Ninth and Tenth.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
A SSIGNHS'S BALK

OFi
VALUABLE LAND IN YORK COUNTY, VA.
By virtuenf auorder of the District Court of th*United States for the Di trict *f Virginia, made the ,

4th day of April, 1871, I shall, as assignee of Geo.
W. Bryan, bankrupt,nell at public auction,at the idoor of the Custom-Hoiue, in the city of Richmond,
Wednesday, tho 20th day of April, 1871.
commencingat 10 o'clock A. M., all the right, title j
and interest of said bankrupt in the following do*
scilbed TRACTS of LAND, surrendered by eald Geo.
W. Bryan in bankruptcy,to wit : <TRACT No. I?Two hundred and eleven acres of
lan I, situated in York county,on the main road from
Yorktown to about Aye miles from
Yorktown, bounded ai follows:?on the north by the
lands of Ja*.H. Kirby's, west by W. H. Wooten's. j
south by T.C. Newman's, and east by W. B. Moore's, 'with good improvementsthereon.

No. 2?TRACT of WOOD LAND, estimated at four
acres, with old mill-pond thereon

No. 3?TRACT of LAND, eighty-three acrosmore !or less (his right of courtesy in said real estate),
bounded ai follows:?en the north hy the lands of
F. H. Lee's, west by Jas. 11.Kirby's, east byW. B.Moore's. About thirty acres of siid land is cleared,aud theremainder wooded.

No. 4?BONDS, Ac, due the bankrupt, as filed in
petition.

SchedulesB?2 and B?3 sold for cash.
The above namod tracts or parcels of land will be

Bold froe from all Hens and encumbrances,excopt the
coutingent dewer interest of said bankrupt'swife.

TERMS?Onothird cash; the balance on six and
twolvo mouths' credit, with interest from day ofsale, and tbe title tobe retained by ths assignee un-til the purchase money is paid in fall, with |>ower to
resell if theb i lance ofthe purchase money is notpaid.

Tho proceeds of said sale to be appliod, afterpaying coiti and allowances by the court, to the
liens and judgments,according to priority.

JACOB COHN,
ap 6? 2 iu.tw Assigneeof Geo. W. Bryan.

r ?\u25a0\u25a0- " ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " \u25a0

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
3SO. W. JBNKIXH. JNO.H. POPHAM

JENKINS & POPUAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

| OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,
J CORNIR TENTU AND BANK STREETS, RICUMOND, \*A.,
1 Will practice iv tbe Courts of the Stato and th

United Mates, and before the Court ot Claims and
Departments at Washington. Hpocial attention giv-
en to cast's arisingunder tho It**venuo and Bank-

[ ruptcy laws of the United Statos. Mb 15-d&wtf

'?\u25a0 Congress having recoutly passed a bill providing; for the appointmentof a COMMISSION for tbe ex-
amination and ndjnfttmcut of the claims of LOYAL' Cl'll/ENS of tbe South, for stores or supplies taken
or furnished duriugtho rebellion for the us* of ths- army, includingthe u*oand loss of vessels and boats
while employed iv the militaryserviceof the United' States, and there being many claims of this descrip-
tion which Bhould have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offer our services in the prosecution of
the haute before tbe Commission, on tho most liberal
terms, according to the amount Involved and the

3 character of tho claim. For full particulars address
JENKINS A POPIIAM,

Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.
We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Presidout

Planten' National Bank and Richmond Bankingaud
Insurance Company, Richmond; Davenport k Co.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents, do.; Lancaster A
Co., Bankers, do.; Hon. 11.K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, do.;

\ C. K. Bingham, President Fir; t National Bank,

' Lynchburg jHon. J. F. Lewis, U. 8. Senator, Wash-
ington, D. C; Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charlesll.' Porter, do.; Hou. W. H. H.Stowell, do.

apl?dAwtf, Mjn " ll.'BROOKE,

I ATTORNEY AT LAW,~ Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King and1 Queen, and the United States Courts at Richmond.
Olfleesvt MilfordDepot, Caroline county, Virginia.
i Iwill attend to cases before the Court of Claims

and the Departtneutsat Washington.
My father, 11. B. Brooke, Esq., wilt attend to all

|' business entrusted to mo in tht} counties of King
and vui't'u, Caroline aud Essex. Address CentralJ Point, or Milford Depot, Caroline county,Virginia.. Ja2?tf

r T AMBLER SMITH,
[ ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aim, COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,
For tiftwttfSJ of city ol Richmond ami county frf
i Honrico.

Orncs No. 1310 Ross St.,
I aug 18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

' : ", ?-. \u25a0 ~ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? ,;\u25a0-

--HORTICULTURAL.

' TVf OUNT VERNON

\ 0. GILLINOHAM A CO.
UPON TIIE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

' 50,000 APPLE TREES, embracing most of the
t S.uthorn variotiof.

Also, a i,i*uM-.I assortment of. PEACH, PEAR,and otherFRUIT TREES, SHADE
i TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
{. ORANGE PLANTS, Ao.,Ac.

Will bo sold WHOLF3ALE and RETAIL as LOW as
can be had olsowhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
mh 21?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES7~ *"~"RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietor*.

Wo offer for the Full and Spring Trade the largest
collection ofFRUIT TREES. VINEi*.Ac, ever grown, iv the Southern States, consisting in partof
2,000,u00 TREES,embracing all tho choicest varie-ties of fruits adaptod especially to the

South.
1,000,000 VINEH, consisting of every variety of small

fruits.
4*- Send for catalogues,enclosing postagestamps
oc IS?6m

SAFES.
rt HIE GREAT FIRE IN RICHMONd7~~~

HERRING'S BAFKS[
IN TIIE SPOTSWOOD.

$23,500, IN CURRENCY,
aud tho Books, Papers, Silverand Valuables of the' Spotswood Hotel and the Adams* and

Southern Express Companies are
1 SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

Oifice of Adah-.'s Express Company,)No. 59 UItOALWAY, >Nxw York, Dec. 31,1870. )
Messrs. lUrriko, Faii&el A Sherman: Our Agent

at £ichmond writes: "We got thtough to-night, drying and fixing up the money from tbo late firo.Tho contents of the -safe?s23,soo in bills?wo recov-[ ered. It was a Herring Safe, and a goodone, certain.Yours truly,! "I. C. BABCOCK, Treasurer."
Messrs. Herring, Farrbl & Sherman, New York

?GENTd: Tho two safes of your menufactnre,which we had in use ou the morning of tho 25th
in-'am. Nt the disastrous fire which destroyed theSpotswood Hctel and adjoining block of buildings,
have givenfull satisfaction, and served to prevent
tho destruction of some $20,000 iv currency, besidesthe valuable papers and books onclosed therein. Itwas impossiblefor workmen to excavate the Safe\u25a0 until nearly SO hours after the fire.

Respectfully,* J. F. Gibsgk,
1 Ar,.i't Sup'tfor Adams A Southorn Ex. Cos.Richmond, Va.. Dec. 29,1870.r ' ' '1 LETTERFROM J.M. SUBLKTT A CO.,
j Proprietorsof the Spotnteood,

Richmond, Va.,Dec. 29,1870.
I Mkksrs. Hkrrino, Farrel A Sherman?Gints: Outho moruing of tho 25th Instant, we were fortunate

enough tohave ouo of your Herring's Patent Cham-
pion safes, which fell into the cellar among a burn-ingmass of ruins. After tho fire, to our utmost sur-prise, we foiiDu the tontonts, consisting of valuablepapers, money aud some silverware, all in good
order. Had it not been for your Herring's Safe wewould have lost evorythin?.

J. M. SUIILETTA CO.
HKKttINU'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES',
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION UANKKRK' , |AFE,
Tho best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.HERRING, FAUKEL A SHERMAN,
251 Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL & SHERMAN,
fe 29-3 m New Orleans.

t , \u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0 - -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,
iim ;-\u25a0 y-

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.
I>KNJaMIN BATF.S,

OOKBKLLBR AND STATIONER, ,
1003 MAIN STREET, !

Uihlo-tf RICHMOND, V A.

AS9IONHK SALES.

ASSIRNBB'S |AI,R
OF

ACREB OK LAND IN ROANOKE COUNTY.
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith an order< f tho United Slates
Distrot Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
dato 16th March, 1871, in the matter of Dennis K.
Ferguson, bankrupt,I wilt sell at auctiou, on

MONDAY, TUB 17tu DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
(thatbeing court day) in front of tho Court-House,
in the town of Salem, Roanoke count/, Virginia,at
12 o'clock M,, 477};; acres of VALUABLE. LAND,
with Improvement*,nitnated tear Poag'-i mill In said
comity.

A fall description *F tho abovo will bo given on
the day of sale.

TERMS?One-fourth ca-h, and the balanco on a
credit or six, twelve and eighteen months, the pur-
chaser plvitg bond, with ample person U security,
for tho deferred payments, wilh intercut thereon at
therata of 6 per ct. per annum, and title retained by
the assignoe until the whole ot the purrha-e money
shall have been. Out should a lieu creditor or credi-
tors become purchasers at the sale tbey may take a
credit upon their purchase to the extent ol their
distributive share lv tha assots according to their
several priorities.

mh2B?2aw3w JOHN M. HALL, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

VALUABLE LANDS.

By virtue of anorder of the District Court of the
United States for the District of Virginia,mado the
16th day of March, 1171,1shall, as assignee of Thos
W Williamson, bankrupt, sell at public auction, on
the premises, in Indian Valley,Floyd county, Va, ou

MONDAY, the Ut day of May, 1871,
commencingat 10 o'clock A M,all theright,titlo
and intere-ft of said bankrupt, iv the following de-
scribed TRACTS OF LAND, surrendered by said
Thomas W Williamson in bankruptcy,to wit:

Tract No 1 contains 133 acres, 20 of which are
cleared, thebalance heavily Timbered, of goodqual-
ity, adapted to tobacco, grain and grass, and has a
good cabin upon it.

No 2 contains 147acres, all in forest, heavily tim-
bered and of good quality. Also,well adapted to to-bacco, grain and grass.

No 3 contains 140 acres, Ileabountifully, all in for-
est, also adapted to grain and grass.

No 4 contains 258 acros, about SO cleared aud in
cultivation, has two good cabins, aud producos fine
tobacco, grain and grass.

No 5 contains £91 acres, aud is a valuable tract of
land, about 30 acrescleared, a good dwolllng-house,
store-house, ia au excellont stand for astore or a me-
chanic of any description. It is situated at apoint
of roads, is avery public place,and convenient to apostofflce with a mail twice aweek. It is knowu asIndian Valley, has a lawn of evergreentrees, and is
regarded M one of the most desirable Farms Iv the
country.

No 6 contains 138 teres, about 75 cleared, his a
gooddwellinghouse and other buildiugs,a fine mea-
dow, and tho land is very productive.

No 7 contains 87 acres, 30 r.learod, acabin, a'good
meadow, and the land of goodquality.

No 8. This tract lies on Greasy Creek, aud con-
tains So acres, has on It a valuable Copper Mine, and
(s within 22 miles of the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad. There are three depotß within 25 miles of
it. Theout-cropping of Copper is on asouth hill-
side, from 80 to 100feet abovo tho level of Greasy
Crock. Ono half of tho land is cleared, the balancewell timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY, TUB4tu DAY OF MAY, 1871(
at 10 o'clock am, I wiU,as assignee of said bankrupt,
Bell at Jacksonville, Va.?

No*, oneundivided moiety of Tavern and Store
property ivtho town of Jacksonville, Floydcounty.
Virginia.

No 10, oueTown Lot In tho f-ald town.
No 11 is one third of 400 acres in Pulaski couuty,

Virginia.
No 12 Isone eighth of Wi acres In Montgomery

county, Virginia.
Theabove named tracts, or parcels of laud, will bo

sold free from all liens and encumbrances, except
tho contingentdower iuterest of said bankrupt'swife.

TERMS?One third cash, thebalance on 1 and 2
years' credit, with intorest from dayof tale, secured
notes being required for tho deferred payments, and
the title to heretained hytho assigcoo until thepur-
chasemoney is paid in full.Theproceeds of said sale to ho applied to the Judg
ments according to priority, and the residue, if any,
to thoso creditors who have proved their claims.

C. n. WtoNDLINGER,
Asslgeeof Thomas W. Williamson, Bankrupt.

Ablugdon,March 20, VS7I. mh 23-law6w

By Cook A Laugbton, Auctioneers.
A SSIONEE'S SALEJ\ or
410 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY,

AT AUOHON.
Ivcompliance with a decree of tho United States

District Court tor the Eastern District of Virginia,
of August17, 1869, iv tho matter of C. E. Cugbill,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, ou
WEDNESDAY, THB 12thDAY OF APRIL,1871,

at 12 c'clock M, in front of tho United Statos Court-
House, in the cityof Richmond, a TRACT ofLAND,
near Nottoway river, in Sussex county,containing
410 acros.

Full descriptiou of this proporty will be givon on
day of sale.

TERMS? Ono-third cash; tho balanco on a credit
of six and twelve mouths, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added from day of Mile, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to he retained by the as-signeeuutil said notes aropaid.

mh23-2aw3w LEWIS J. HIQBY, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-
TY, VA.,

AT AUCTION.
By Virtue of a docroo of*the Unitod States District

Court for the District of Virginia, I will sell, as as-
signee ot Abraham Adams, Luukrupt, at Patrick
C. H., on

Monday, tho 24th day of April, 1871,
ATRACT of LAND containing 1(0 acres, lying 12miles north ofPatrick C. IL, onthe waters of Smith'sriver. The improvementson the property aro good.

TERMS?One hundred dollars In cash, and the
balanco upon acredit of six and nine months, equal
instalment*, the purchaser giving bond-), with ap-
proved security, for the deferredpayments, and title .retained titl whole cf purchase money is paid.

mh 27?lawSw THOS. M. COBBS, Assignee^

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
CF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PITTSYLVANIA
COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
By virtuo of a decreeof the Uuited States District

Court for the District of Virginia, I will sell, as as-signeeof James M. Swanson, bankrupt,at SwaKSon-
vitle, on

Monday, the 17th day of April, 1871,
ATRACT of LAND containing 140 acres, lyingnearSwansonville, Pittsylvania couuty, Va. The im-provements on thia property aro tolerably grod.

TERMS?One hundred dollars iv cash, and thebalance upon acredit of sixand hi no months, equal
instalments, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap-
proved security, for thedeferred payments, aud titleretained till whole of purchasemoney is paid.

mh 27?law3w THOS. E. COBBS, Assignee.
A SSIONEE'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE INPATRICK COUN-TY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of tho Uuited States District
Court for the District of Virginia, I will sell, aa as-Blgnoo of Green 11. Conner, bankrupt, ut Patrick
C. H.^p

Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,
A TRACT of LAND containing 200 acres, lying inPatrick couuty,Va.. on tho headwaters of Smith's
river, nearthebase of theBlue Ridge. TheImprove-
ments on the propertyare good.

TERMS?One hundred dollars iv cash, and thobalance upon a credit of nix and nine mouths, equal
instalments, tbe purchaser giving bonds, with ap-
provedsecurity, for the deferrod payments, and titleretained till whole of purchase money is paid.

mh 27?law3w THOS. E. COBBS, Assignee.

AUCTION SALES.

SALE OF THK EFFECTS OF THE BANK OF
VIRGINIA.

In obedience to a decreo of the Circlut Court ofthe United States for tho District of Virgiuia, tbe un-dersigned will, on the
29th DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

beginning at 10 o'clock A. M-, at the Court-Houseduor of said Conrt, In the Custom-House building,ivthe city of Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,cenßlstlng
of BONOS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-CREES, and whatsoever else there bo.

Creditorsof the Bank, whoso claims have been al-lowed, are, under said dcc.cc, entitle! to set off atpar their claims againstany purchaaos of said efliecuthey may make.
A descriptive list of said effects maybe seen at thocounting-houseof 8. C.Tardy, oneor the undersigned,

on Seventeenth and Dock streets, orat the oflice ofD. J. Saunders, ou Eleventh streot, between Mainend Bank, in Richmond, which tho public are in-vited to call and examine This list will be printedfor circulation, and it will he advertised when ready.
DAVID J. SAUNDERS,
S. C. TARDY,Receivers Bank of Virgiuia.

March 24th, 1871. mh 21 - lawt<l->

PERSONAL.

NOTICE.? I hereby appoint WELLINGTONBOOKER my true and lawful Agent to con-duct the business of FAMILY GROCER, at 505 Mar-shall street, between Fifth and Sixth, to buy audsell for cash only.
mh23-2w R. M. TAYLOR.

ASIIGNBE BALKS
By Cook * Langhfn,McUoieiiir1'

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
o»

316K ACRES OF LAND IH BUS3EX COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of th. United State*District Court for tho District orVirginia, ofAugust
31, 1869,in lh« matter of Richard Evans, bankrupt,
I will sell atanotion,on
WEDNESDAY, THK 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front or the Unitod States Custom-
House, iv the cityor Richmond, .TRACTof LAND,
situated inthe county or Sussex, about 2 miles from
Stoneycreek Depot, on the W k W railroad, contain-
ingSlOJr, acre*.

This 1* .valuable tract of Und. andshould attract
the attention of persons wishing to Invest Inlands.

Full particulars will bo given onday of sal.'.
TERMS?One third ca*h; tho balance on a credit

of six and tw.lv* months, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added from the day if sale, ror the
deferred payment*, the till* to b. retained by tha
asslgnae until naiil note*are paid.

mh 20?2»w3w LEWIS B HIGBY, Asslgnae.
By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

HALF ACRE LOT IN THKCITY OF RICHMOND,
AT AUCTION.

By authority or the United States District Courtror the District of Virginia, in the matter er P 0
Larus, bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY,THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front ot the United States Court-
Honse, in the city or Richmond, an % ACRE LOT,
in the city or Richmond, situate at the cornerof N
and Thirty-second streets.

This lot is situated in a growing portion of the
city and should claim th* attontion or the public.

TKRMS?Oue third cash ; the balance on a creditor sfx and twelve months, th* purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day or sale, ror the de-
ferred payments, the title to bo retained by the as-signee until said notos aro paid.

mh2t>?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cookk Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNBB'S SALE
OF

b% ACRES OF LAND AND BUILDINGS IN
HBNRICO COUNTY,AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree ol the United Blatoß
District Court Tor the District of Virginia ot August
17,1869, in tbe matter orT C Leake,bankrnpt,I will
sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12rn DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, Infront or tho United Slates Court-
House, in th* city of Richmond, a small TRACTof
LAM), containing »'..,' acres, havingthtrcou a STORE
BUILDINGand other HOUSES, situate in the oounty
of Henrico about twelve miles above R.chmond.

TERMS?One-third cash : tho balance on a credit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to givo
notes, interest added from day or salo, ror tho de-
feirod payments, the title to bo retained liy the as-signeo until said notes arepaid.

mh 20?2aw3w LEWIS B HIGBY, Assigneo.
By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

126 ACRKS OF LAND IN KINO AND QUEKNCOUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of tho United StatesDistrict Court for the Distrct ot Virginia,or August

17,1869,in the matter ot Quintus Lumpkin,bauk-rupt, Iwill sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12tn DAY OF APRIL, 1371,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the Uuited States Court
House, iv tho city ol Richmoud, a TRACTor LAND,
in King and Qneen county, near Little Plymouth,
containing 126acres.

A description or this proporty will bo given onday of sale. ,
TERMS?One third cash; the balance ou a credit

of Bix aud twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day or sal*, for the
deferred payments, the title to be retainod by th cassignee until said n*tss are paid.

mh 20-2aw3w LBWIS B HIGBY, Assignee.
By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE '8 BALE
OF

209 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY, VA,
AT AUCTION.

Ivcomplianco with . decra* of tho United States
District Court for theDistrict of Virginia,or August17,1869,in the matter or John W and Robert SEppes,
bankrupts, Iwill Bell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THF 1218 DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 M, in front of the Uuited States Court-House,In the cily or Richmond, . TRACT OF LAND,known as ''Sonthweßt Swamp," lying in th* countyor Sussex, and adjoiningths lands orT A Fields, Ro-bert W Smith, and othors, and containing209 acres.A description of this proporty will be gireu onday of sale.

TERMS?Oue-thlrd cash; the balance on acreditot six and twelve month*, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sal*, for tho
deferredpayments, th* title to he retained by th* as-signee uutil said notes arepaid.

mh 20?2aw3w LEWIS B HIGBY, Assignee.
By Cook A Laughton,Auctioneers!.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
?F

514 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIE COY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of theUuited StatesDistrict Court for theDistrict or Virginia, of August
81,1869, in the matter or John W Slate, bankrupt,Iwill Bell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
nt 12 o'clock M, in fro»t of tho United States Court-Uouso, in the city of Richmond, a TRACToiLAND,containing 614 acres, lying in Dinwiddle county,nearCherry Hill, adjoining the lands of II J Hart-well, CharlesW Wells and others.

A description ol which will be givenon dayor sale.
TERMS?One third cash ; thebalanoe on a creditof six aod twelve months, the purchaser to give

notes, with Interestadded from djy of «n!e, for thodeferredpayment*, tho title to b* retained by theassignee until said notes aropaid.
mh 20?2aw2w LEWIS X HIGBY. Assignee.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN MIDDLESEX COUN-TY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Virginia,of August
17,1809,in the matter of W L Gatewood, bankrupt,I will sell at auctiou, on
WEDNESDAY, TIIE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, iv front ofthe United States CustomHouse, in the city of Richmond, the following pro-
perty, situate in the couuty or Middlesex, Virginia '167 ACHESOF LAND,called"Woodgreen,"adjoinsthe lands or R B Evans, Mrs Watts, Mrs Hale audX Collins.

80 ACRES OF LAND adjoining tha lands or WmDuval and Thomas Street.
Full description of th* above properly will begivenon dayof ssle.
TERMS?One-third cash; the balauce on a creditof six and tweivo months, the purchaser to givonotes, with interest added from day or sale, for thedeferredpiymonts, the title to ba retained by theassignee uutil eald notes are paid.mil 20-2aw3w LEWIS X HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.
ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUgTBE'E SALE

OF
UOUSK AND LOT IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,

Ann
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF INTEREST IN A HOUSEIN THE CITY OF LYNCHBURG Vi?AT AUCTION. ' '

By authority or the United States District Courtfor the Eastern District of Virginia, in the matter ofStyll k Davis, bankrupts, the uudorslgnedwill tellat auction, on 'WEDNESDAY, TUB 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871at 12 o'clock m in front of 11,0 Uuited Statos'court-House, in the city of Richmond, the following pro-pertybelongingto the estate of R H. Davis, a mom.ber.of said firm : 'THE TWO STORY AND BASEMENT-BRICKDWELLING, ""ion.
No 305 Nineteenth street between Broad und Mar-shall streets, fronting 27 foot 6 inches on Nineteenth?street, runningback 70 feet. ?» \u25a0»?*«\u25a0

Alter which, the assignee will sell tho
UNDIVIDED THREE-FOURTH INTKRK-IT

da?f iafe
Hl>tlon ° f tm Prop6rt

>' wi» > *"» on
cash ; thebalance ou acredit

A -A- J-**18*?'"CBY, Assignee,A. Bodeker, Stephen Hunter, p. w tlruhb.
ml) 22?2aw3w...... TttMPI.K.

II KDFORD ft IVES' H *"
(late of the Bpotswood Hotel )BILLIARD TEMPLE, ,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

FINEST WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIGARSnmß-~din

ASSIQNKB BALKS.
Bj Cook4Langhton, Auctioneer*.

ASSIGNEE*! Billor
LAND IN SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY AND INRICHMOND,

AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a decreoof the United States DistrictCourt for tlio Eastern Dl.trlct of Virginia, datedMarch 14,1871, in the matter of L. Harvey k Co ,

bankrupts, I will offer for sale at publio auction, on
WEDNESDAY, TUB 12th DAY OK APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, ivfront of tho United State* Court-House, in th* cityof Richmond, tho followingpro-perty : *'Four Bffn.DING LOTS on Church mil, In thecity of Richmond, being the same that were cou-vejod to 1,. Jlurnyft Co. by Chas. Gentry.
ALSO,A veryvaluable TRACT of LAND, lately belonging

to John C Griffin, ono of the firm of Harvey A Cocontaining 457 acre*, with good DWELLING andusual Improvements,situated near Ivor station onthe Petersburgand Norfolk railroad, In Southamp-
ton couuty.

ALSO,
The LIFE INTERESTof laid John C Griffin nacres ln samecountynnd near tho above tract.

TERMS?One-third cash ; thobalance no a crediof sixand twelve months, lor note*, with Interestadded, and tho title to beretained until all Is paid.mh 21?2nw3w LEWIS E HIGUY, Assignee.
A|81? WI 1 1 BALK

OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THK COUNTIES

OF ROANOKE, FLOYD AND MONTGOMERY,
AT AUCTIOK.

Pursuaut to an order of th* District Court of theUnit*d States fur the district of Virginia,made intho matter of Warflnld Price, bankrupt,we shall, asassignees of said bankrupt, proceod to sell at thoCourt-Honse door of Bbanoko county, Virginia, Inthe town of Salem, on
WEDNESDAY, THE Blu DAY OF MARCH, 1871,

at publicauction, to the highest bidder,
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,lyingln thu counties of Floyd, Roanoke and Moutgomery, belonging to tho estate of said bankrupt;most of which is quite valuable, Sad land will besold free of all liens and encumbrances.

TERMS?One-third of purchasemoney will Vb re-quired tobe paid in cash: residue in two equal in-stalments of six and twelve months, the purchasorgiving bond, wilh good personal security, for thedeferred paym*nt», and tho title retained nntil thinpurchase money Is fullypaid.'
McKINSBY k BROWN, Assignees

Ja 25?2aw3w or Warfleld Price, Bankrupt.
POSTPONEMENT.?The above sale is postponod

until the 17th APRIL, 1871. fo 11?td

ABB I G N E MB til E
OF

VALUABLE REAL VSTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decree of tlin United StatesDistrict Court, for the District or Virgiuia, mado onthe 18th dayof January,1871, in the matter of Wal-ter C. Calloway, bankrupt, 1 shall, as as°igHee olsaid bankrnpt, sell, at Franlilin Court-Bouse, on
SATURDAY, THE 15m DAY OF APRIL,1871,

at 12 o'clock M-, tho following doscribed REAL ES-TATE, surrendered byraid Calloway,as part of hisassets:
FIVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OFVALUABLE BOTTOM LAND
on Black Water i Ivor, iv the county of Franklin,six miles west of Franklin Gnurt-Houso.

The above will be sulci intact and free from all lionsand encumbrances whatscovor.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit

of six aud twelvo months, the purchaser to givo
uotos, with ample security, lor tho drforrod pay-ments, the title to be retnintd until the whole pur-chase money shall havebeen paid.

.INO. P. BARKSDALE, Assigneo
of Walter O. Calloway.Traylorsville.Henry county, Va., March 16,1871.nih 17?2aw3w

AS SI 0 IMS B'S BA6 li
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN*, VIRGINIA,AT [AUCTION.
In pursuance of nn ordor of the United SlatesDistrict Court, I shall, as assignee of the estate ofGiles M. Thompson, baukrupt, proceed to tell, utFranklin Court House, onSATURDAY,THE 15m DAY OF APRIL, 1871.at 12o'clock M., tho following described REAL ES-TATE,surrendered by the suid bankrupt, as a por-tion of his assets:

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES OF VALUA-BLE IMPROVED LAM),in the county of Franklin, situated on tho BlackWater river, ton miles wost ofFranklin Court-Houso.
TERMS?One-third cash ;tho balance on a creditof six and twelvo months, the purchaser to givo

notes, with ample security, for the deferred pay-ments, and the title to bo retained until Ihe wholepurchase money is paid.
JNO. P. BARKSDALE, Assigneo

of Giles M.Thompson.Tiaylorsville, Vn., March 10, 1871._ mh 17?faw3w
By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S sTI.E
or344 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIE COY, VA.,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the Uuited SlateßDistrict Court, for theDistrict of Virginia, ofAugust17,1869,In the matter of John J Aberuathy, bauk-rupt, I will sell at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, TIIE 12TH DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, In front of thoUnited States Conrt-Hous*, in the city of Richmond, a TRACT of LANDlying in Dinwiddio county, near Nottoway river'containing344 acres, with uecessary BUILDINGSA full descriptionof this propi-rlyMill be given onday ef sale.

TERMS?Oue third c.ish ; the balance ona creditof six aud twelve months, the purchaser to giveuotos, with intorest addod 'rom day of salo, lor thedeferred payments, tho title to be retained by tboassignee until said notes aro paid.. ? LEWIS B HIGBY.mh 22-2aw3w Assigneo.
By Cook A Langhton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OP

THREE LOTS AT WEST POINT, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

Incompliance with a decreo of tho United State*?i ,rJ-n <?",.lit '"r the "istrict of Virginia, of August31,1809, in the matter or Robert Gneme, bankruirtI will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY', TIIE 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United Slate* Conrt-Uouso, in the city of Richmond, THREE LOTSeach 60 by 115 feet, ivtho town of West Point, KingWilliam county,Va.A fuller description or this proporty will be givenon day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balanco on acreditor six and twelve months, the purchaser to givonote., interest added from day of salo. for the de-ferred payment*, the title tob« retained by the as-signee until said notes aro pai.l.
mh 22-2aw3w LBWIS X lIIOBY, Assignee.

By Cook & Langhton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S sTIB
orLIFE INTEREST IN 1,12X}4 ACHES OF LAND INDINWIDDIB COUNTY, AND HOUSE LOT'IN PETERSBURG, VA.,

AT AUCTION.
Incompliance with a decroe of the United Slates

District Court for tho District of Virginia,ol August17,1869,in the matter of James C. Bain, bankrupt,1 will sell at auction, ou
WEDNESDAY, THE 12m DAY OF APRIL,1871,

at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-Uouse, iv the city of Richmond, tho LIKE INTE-
REST of said James C.Bain iv the rollowlngpro-
perty :1,12% ACRESof LAND in Dinwiddle couuty,ad-joining the lauds of John J Mitchell, M R Griswold,Mrs. John P Goodwynand others.

ALSO,An interest iv HOUSE and LOT, on Halifax street,in Petersburg, Va.A further description will be given oa day of sale.
TERMS?One-third cash ;the balanco on a credit

of »ix and twelve months, tho purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred iiaymeuts,th. titlo to be retained by the as-signee uutil said uotcs aro paid.

mh 22--2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assiguee.
By Cook k laughton, Auctioneer*.

ASSIGNE'S SALE
OF116 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
Ivcompliance wilh a decree of thu Uuited StatesDistrict Court fur theDisiritit of Virginia, ol Augustti, 1809, lv the matter or Wm. Rawlings, bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THB 12thBAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of ihe United States Conrt-House, In the city cr Richmond, a FaKM ol 116acres, inBrunswick comity,on which theio is a com-forLble DWELLING and necessary OUTHOUSES.
TERMS?One third cash; the balance on acreditor six and twolve month*, the purchaser to givonotes, with lntorMl uildoil fr??, d,,y ?f ,ale, for thodeferred gfjmettt*, the title to be mln.nort by the as-slguoo until said in.tee are paid.mh 2»-2aw3w LEWIS H HIGUY, Amignw.


